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FAT H E . C L E V E L A N D ; berself for the performance of ber self imposed straight to the handsome residence of Mr. Bur-i

CIR, dunes. nett.

T RE JESUIT. Quickly, but with perfect silence, she moved That gentleman was not at home, but Mrs.
about t-e room, disposed the pillows more car-- Burnett, languid, fashionable Mrs Burnett was;
fully beneath the head of the fevensh invalhd, and her feminine curiosity excited to knnw the

By the Anthoress of "Life in the losteri;" " Grace adminsterRd a cooling draught to the parched reason why sie was favored with a calt from
Halloran ;' " The Two Marys,' etc., etc. lips, and then taking up some fine vork, on which Mr. Vernon, te whom she was but very sligbtly

Bertha had been engaged for Aileen's use, sne known, she made ber appearanee without the
From the Boston Pilot. withdrew a little aside, and appeared to be in- slightest hesitation.

tently engrossed in ber occupation. The first salutions over, Mr. Vernon explamned
i Maide, matrone, nay, the secrets of the grave Fatlier Cleveland was bv no means unobser- that Le was about to enlist ber charity in bebalf
This viperous lander entera."- Cymnlbeline. vaut, even when lhe appeared to be engaged in of the parents oi the unfortunate Miss Dpsmond,

coversation with Aileen-not a movement es- whon she had been the first to dismiss, '9believ-
CHA'PTER XVI.-AT REST. caped bis notice ; he saw the tears occasionally ng,' he added, ' a very cruel lander,-a siander

Earty the folowi5ý morainu the prieest Vi .ed drop orer the musimn she held in ber band, end which bad first deprive' ber of ber friends and

Aileen taniosow see ber before ite arrivaitedbeard the sighs which ever and again broke from patrons, consequently of the means of earnnz an
Aeeaiutsee hera beforeAuhegarrstaa.o hert,.honorable maintenance, and then thrown her miob
the false but repentant Augusta. be-1 d epd b

As he ascended the stairs leading te ber room ' I hope I may trust ber, but there is no help a lingering iliness, a decline, it is said, but may

he was surprised to bear the sound of a guitar, now ;' he thouglt, for he observed that these far more properly be termed a broken heart.'

ed the voice of Aileen warbling in low and in- evidences of emotion were involuntary ; and ' Dear, dear, how sbocking this is !' said Mrs.

electlve tones a plaintive air ending in a melan- telling Aileen that he should see ber withotrt fait Burnett ; ' and do you really think the poor girl

choly cadence. He listened and distinctly heard on the morrow, be prepared to leave. is dying, Mr. Vernon? T do bope you are mis-

the followirg words:- He was quitting the room with a simple taken. I am sure I did not care about Mr.

tg Brigbit visiGnof a home, in regiona blea, Good morninz' to the unhappy Augusta, wben Burnett bemg so prompt, but we had good rea

"tBrtsone oy wefsed henreqonbitee; she rose from her seat, and, with an expression son ta believe ail that we beard. We could ot

And shah I then Bo quickly be aetret, of gratitude upon ber baggard countenance, she doubt the veracity of a lady in Miss Seton's

in yon fair realms of light and life ? said- position. I can only say, that I am Myself both

At reest Iah, what sweet tboughts these worda con. ' ill s a Ceea ; grieved and shocked, and still hope that the poor
toin. i a er, young lady will recover.

They tell this strife wilt soon be o'er. thank you for the permission you have given me ' Her recovery is hopeless, Mrs. Burnett,'
At rs0 no more shil threb the weary brain to remain bere. I shall not abuse it.' said Vernon, smilin ta himself at the strange

At rest I for ay6, for ever more. For one moment he pauseds
Vain world, farewell ; I would not with thee stay, F You are an tmabitant of Toronto, Madam Pconglomeratian of ideas which Lad led silly Mrs.

One day, for all thet thon couldst give; ad Burnett to inter that because it was a person
In reet t sweet ret, in Heaven's eternal day, be said inquiringly. ranking somewhat high as to social position who

Freed froin earth's coil I dtill Shall live ; i My father is one of its most infduential citi Lad uttered a sander, it was to be received less
Vain fear and anxious hope ebth be no mere zens,' sie replied ; and then added, ' I am his doubtfully tban if spoken by one in an inferior

The happy goal la reaobed et lest;'Iamh'duitlyto ifske nenannérr
But love remain, oand on ita winga lVil aar- onlv child. My mother died when I was but class of life.

Eairth's cares and sorrowo, all are past ; fourteen years old. I have been out of the pale Mrs. Burnet ihen drew from ber purse a
Time and its watfare o'r; amidst the bleat, of the Church for several years ; feft to mysell handsone donation, wbîcb she gave to Mr. Ver-

I bhalt rejoice in an eternal rest 1" -to do my own wilt in evcry circumstance of non, assuring hîm that she should mention the
When Father Cleveland entered the roora she lire. I bave become a haughty, dissipated, purport of his visit directly when ber bushand

laid the guitar aside, savine. with a faiht attempt fashionable woman ; yieldng te my evil incina- came home, feeling certaun that he would add to
at a smile, 'I feel much better to-day, and have tions ; rarely performing a good or geneous ac- the sum she had herself given.
been trying to sing - a vain attempt, my voice tion ; however, ro more of this,' she continued, It was not long afier the departure of the
plays me taise now. I bave no sirenglh left- dashing impatiently aside the tears whirh again latter, belore Mrs. Burnett had the opportunity
tihose simple words I have myself cnmposed. - welled up to ber eyes, ' some time hence- she desired ; and she acted, as she hbad promised
Will you, my de-ir Father, convey ilem to my later-' and lier voice sank almost into a wghisper. she would, by endeavoring to aavaken her bus
parents, when I shall bave been laid in my Cana. and she glanced signidcantly at Aileen, ' later I band's sympatby. But Mr. Burnett was unlire
dian grave ?' will tell you in what manrer I wilt strive to make bis wife, whlo was not, perhaps, the worst of ber

Fatber Cleveland did not perine the fines. atonement for the past.' class ; if be gave an alms, he did it ostentati-

nerely telling ber that she sbould avoid ail ' Mar God confirm. and strengthen Vou in ously ; he was one of those who rather make a
fatigue, and folding thbm and placing them' in your good resoiutions, Miss Seton,' said Father parade of doing a good action than otberwise,
bis pocket, he said, ' Yu will have a visitor Cleveland, as he left the room. and on this occasion he met with an annoyance
sbortly, my ehild. The lady who was here yes- Befors be returned to the Presbytery. he he little thought of.
terday called on me mn the . evening. Do you called at the home of Bertha Ainslie. Here he His wife urged him to allow one of the ser-
remember she expressed a wish te remain with met, as he expected, with Guy Vernon,1the per- vants ta convey to Mr. Vernon the sum he in-

you l' son whom he most wished ta see; for, known as tended ta bestow ; but, big with bis own im-

As Father Cleveland spoke, he fixed bis eyes hie was to most of the influential persors un and portance, instead of being shocked at the ine of

on the countenance of Aileen, determining, near Toronto, it was he alone who could effi conduct lie Lad been the first to pursue, by set-

shouldhec ituessany agitation, even to retract ciently help him un the attempt Le vas already tung an ili example ta others, he insisled on go-
bis prrmise to Miss Seton, rather than expose meditating, of raising a subtcription for the pa. ing te St. Croix on the following mornung, and
ber tpeundue excitememt. rents of the unhappy Aileen. bimself placinrg is gift in the bands of the much

He toas not d .•ppouted, oweverin the Guy Vernon's services were then immediately injured Aileen. Could the prod, self-satisfied

cHaracter of ber hom be was trainng for put into requistion, and anongst the first ta be Mr. Burnet have suspected what was mn store

eternty ; ber cheek bla ched sot, ler vorce did caled upon e intended to vsit Mr. Burnett, for him oa the next day be would have freely

not ;aher, hey, a smie as on ber lips as sie re- the gentleman who had rendered himself so con- givn ten limes the amount rather than have en-

notee- ae-spicucus by being the first ta discontinue receiv- dured the cdeai he had to pass through. In

'iAse-u il, Fateri you know and itI do ng the services of Aileen. less than three hours Guy Vernon had gained a

what s for the besi F;bthe pas no neer be re- They were standing in the recess of a window tolerably andsome sum; for ail on whom e

a ;ut Befrthbesheastded, you il see me speakmng of the unfortunate young girl und the had called were sorry when they heard the story
called ; but Berba,' sheiad ey wlee circumstances attendant on her untimely end ; he lad ta tell, and deeply grieved, if their own
sometimes, wil 3 ou not, and l me make you a Vernon, loud un his denunciations against Au consciences told them they were gudlty, whIst
a bridai irreath of white roses and orange blos- austa, whose name was on every one's lips, wien tbose who were guilt'ess thanked Heauen aloud
soms, for now, you know, you are free.' ertha. ter lîght step unbeard by ei:her of thern, that neither by word nor oeed tiey lad erred.

With some rekîctance on the part of Bertha entered the room. Father Cleveland was alone when Vernon re-
Atnsie, it vas finally settled that she shnuld a t 'Every word you say, my good friend, is but turned te the Presbyter5 ta announce bis sue-
once return home, and leave her post for the too true.' replied the Priest ; ' but still you must cess: and he at once placed a large sum in bis
future to the umhappy Miss Seton, and thus abe own with me, that an immense amount of guilt hands, together with notes from several persans,
would, at lEst, be enabled to complete arrange.. remains on the head of those who udged poor promising various amnunts, to e forwarded 'ur-
ments for ber long-deferred wedding-day. She Aileen so remorselessly, and condemned ber un- ing the ensung week.
did not leave, however, vithout complyimg with heard.' iTe day was drawing on, then Vernon bade
Aileen's request to bring ber the flowers she laid ' And what, then, shalibe said ot her whose the Priest adieu, and for some little time e sat
named, for the wreath she was to wear on the thoughitless tangue repeated the b deous story in hstlessly turning over the pages of a bock ; then
day of ber br:dal. her ears. What do not all good and just per. he paced up and down bis little parlor in that

Not very long after the departure of Bertha, sons think of Bertha Ainstie, even, if they are tao restless state of mind whichu makes us so abstract-

Augusta Seten made ber appearance, simply at- merciful ta speak their thoughts ?' said Bertha, ed that we cano settle calmy te no occupation.

tired as became the office she was about ta as- now standing before them, holding in ber hands i wender why he looked out sa nervously an
sume. a wreath of orange blossoms, whîi the wasted that white dreary landscape ; why he feit so

Fater Clevelanud observed that a look of fingers of the dying Aileen lad, that morning, restless and anxious concernmng Aileen. May

plesure passed over ber pale face tn notucmng woven for hr bridai of the following day. it not have been that he was disturbed by one

le absence of Berha e e bwed ae nse passed g 'Tbey cai you indiscreet, my Bertha ; they of tose unaccouatable forebodins of impendîng
hei abd advancing ta the coued arew herse!t know tat you sinned not fom deliberate ill-will,' danger-one of tbose presentiments that Ocea-

On ier knees, and begged tce forgvenes of said Vernon, annryed that she sould have ovr- suonally distress the strongest minded amoist

Aileen.r kTe supplient posture, trie humble heard the conversation of himself and Father us. Any vay, the good priest could not bear

avowal Tf ber guili, the tears thrc tell on the Cleveland; ' but now,' lie added, wishing Io tura te reman quietly at hom. The winter sunbesms

emacated bond hich fpessellber on s warmty ber tbouchuts rto anoter chanel, 4 bring me stîil shed their sickly light on the white land-

aite sos he u wieredc proclaimed ber entre pen- paper, peut, and ink, Berta, and mark down for scape, but bis busy imagination conjured up to

terbce s ber profoundsorro.sie hprofouud becauie me the names and addresses of some of the his mind's eye a face vel nigh as white. He.

te past couid neyer be recalte. oWf aton jb y weaithiest families, especialy those to whoem poor ad leftb er better. He ad not inended again

untterable ould i ne t bave been, if she couid Miss Desmon-1 was known,and I wilt hsten im- to brave the inclement weather; but, perhaps,

bavegven wack eaitli tad Strengh he mediately, Father Clevelandupon.my charitable there migt he a change ; wheter or no, he
have gen tao al ar.d streh lie buto t edrrn and see you again later ithe day ; could not endure the long bours that must inter-
asted beerngewho bey gapng beoe hlnebu ait erran ,uknow aur weddung tilt taire place on venue before the followung :mornung ; se be re-

Caughtnaever, nee bead ler tlne thei ; atiurday and, as I întend to leave Toronto for solved to start at once, arid thius reachi St. Croix

she remembered that lie Lad bid lier ask forgive. a fet' veeks, T ave buiPolm tspe.' beoeta îky eitsnih hndfd

nless, but commanded -ber not te recur le the On charitable thougluts ratet, theni, Gir Ver. awmy. aertead h ue Pebed
past ; se, rising from'iher knees, the once proud non luastened on: bis way aists ss Balkha wth wa left fare bnd anm ;L uet Pooedbmany

an stteunyslad trewš au'be, andtl fur Fhe r eb d e eqie doar of bis lutte Pros- times.at bus watch, and counted, wîi feverisht

md ta at sm ereö oh ~pai eero preared bytery, they thon parted,-the former proceeding' anxiety, the very minutes as they spedi onwards,

...... ....
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tillh e belheld in the distance the village of St. tat even bere such would always be, for in
Croix, tbe fading sunlight stili gleamîng on the other cases, as in this hernic, self-devoted daugh-
moite walls of the cottages around. ter rhose story te have told youi, it may not le

With nervous tremor art Lis heart, Father in this world that the retard vili come, beyond
Cleveland lookpd anxiously at the windows of such as ve may ourselves experience when con-
the house in which Aileen lodged. The curtains science, with its sinall unerring voice, ttls us me
were not yet drawn. She cSti lhved, then.- are doing well.

Would it le granted him ta sustain her spirit in No, not here, net here, struggling sons and
its upward flght'1 daughters of genius. or misfortune, mus t you look

He vas net expected by either of the occu- for a reward-not bere, heroes and heroines, of
pants un the chamber above; but the well-known whom the word in its guilty indulgence, knows

knock sent a bright flash to the cheek of the dy- nothing, and if it knew would nt heed-but is

ing Aileen, as she recmned on a couch beside the nnt eternity ample compensation for the sorrows

window, watching the setting sun and the dreary and trials of time, of that time which will appear
landscape, sbrouded beneath its white pall. as a snerk when the vel shalihbe vithdrawn and

She evinced no surprise at bis unexpected they shalI look back on this sad mortal fie.-

comn, but exclaimed : True, they may ever and agami yield under the
. 1 aming laî hed pressure of their cross, deem it heavy, and be

SI am se glad ou B aveom gtemptel to wish that it tere given them te cast
, Wet, would net te orrov do as el, it aside but a little wbte ; yet if such as these

AleenIl, sald le knd-earted old friend. A be in truth in earnest, they will still figlht bravely
sudden idead a ne prompted me te return. A on, conucous that a ricb reward awaits them ;
suddinenideo n romptedittohretmorning.' Ithat the poverty and obsciurity and bardsbip of
not intend o vist you egan til le mrg.-their lot, so painful-if they cast their eyes

The morng would have been too iate, Fa- around and see low dethcately it fares with others,
liero' she sad, as with a visible sidder she who hve for thenselves and for the world alone
urned from the cntemplation of t e scene -shalihbe rewarded by a never-ending bappiness

lithout; 'he mnorning would have been oe in the world t corme ; that world in which everylate,' she repeated, foldmgE ber huands across lier tear shahl e drued ; whiere virtue, oppressed and
breast.& God las been so good in sending out derpasedi shaitd lie e;alted, and ils enemiespe

to me-but I sball never see again the risiog of spised ,ano nireî eae, acints enemies put to

the sun whose last beams are nov fading away, he;
andi 1 Lave a 1111e sttl to say te you, my bes of hlevery act of heroie virtue performed in time,
friends.' shal meet with a reward exceeding great in a

Father Cleveland started as l e looked on the bappy eternity.

man but still lovely features ; yes, there was a Such thoughts as these might surely have

change, there rested over thein a grey shadow passed th. oug the mind of Élhe gond Priest, as

which lie had not seen before, and le wP-hose he stood beside the eathl ied of bis young friend,

sacred calling bad taken him to many death-beds who ta one less experienced might stili have been

knew that that shadow vas the shadow of deaih. supposed to live, so gently had been the transit

Reader, you have witnessed ibis change when te eternity after the sharp agony which lad pre-

you bave watrhed some dear one pass away-- codf dut. So, indeed, thouglht Augasta, as si.e

the wasting, ingering diness may distort the ea- bent do lier head in hopes once again t catch

tures, but this change only occurs when death in that faint gaspinag breath, but in vain: ne need to

near at hand. treep her sorrow pent up any longer, and, throw-

The Priest sank into the seat Augusta nlaced ing herself upon ber knees beside the bed, she

beside the couch, and then said, ' Mr. Vernon gave vent to a paszianaie burst of lears, heeding

has been bustly employedi bis morning, my dear not the presence of the Priest, rho stil prayed

; hild-a handsome subscription is being raised beside the bed of death.

for the benefit of tho;e vou love ; I shall myself Then, when after a few moments' pause, he
sacit aid to return te E-rope ; there til)lbe no moved aside, she arose, and with streaming eyes
difdiculty in ding se, as I am oniy appointed to stood, wilh a countenance well nigh as pale, and
the Fernside mission during the temporary ab features as rigid as thiose of the inanimate form
sence of its Pastor.' before her,-wel miglht the miserable Augusta

' The thought that you will yourself see my have exclaimed in tie language of the Psalmist:
dear, dear parents makes rme very happy,' tas *'Because I knew my iniquity, and my sin us al,
the reply. ' Will you tell them from me, that ways before ie."
rny last prayer was for them ; that I judged u It was before lier in the solemn presence of
best ta maintan silence as to my illness , know. the dead ; for il, as it always does, it striles us
ing well that it would only serve to increase with awe when we stand near that thing of clay,
tueir suspense ; tell them, too, that I did re. hat perishable casket from which the coul itat

signed and happy, tith no earthly wish ungrati animated it has forever fled, it was, as far as she
lied, noi that I know their future will be cared ras concerned, invested with a twofold solemn-
for-tbankful, most thankfut, Father, thiat God ity.
in bis tender providence, has sent you t my It was before ber, whilst he as there ; he
aide., who knew so mell hat she wvas, her guilt, ber

There vas a pause for a few moments; Aileen sin, its fatal consequences ; and well be krew
was the first to break the silence ; ber voice tas wby the pallid cheek grew fluslied as crimson
low and indistinct ; Father Cleveland bent his when hier eyes met is, as they stood on either
bead down to catch the words. side the bed of death. It willibe before ber al

' Rest, sweet rest, forever.nore!' and tlien, ber life ; it wilicbe before ber when she sball
af:er a pause, she murmured the tords ' In Thee lierself stand on the threshold of eternity, and te
have I hoped, let me ant be confaunded,' and the lier eternal confusion, unless ber repentance ho
breath came with more didficulty still, and the sincere.
heavy des on the white face told that dissolu- ' You had best ask the people of the house te
tion vas at hand. get a person to falfil the last dulies,' said the

And the sonorous voice of the good Priest, as Priest when be lhad finished the prayers he had
he rected the prayer- for the dying-and tbat been offering up for the soul of the departed
gasping breath of her wbo vas in ber agony- one.
alone broke broke the stillness of the night. ' [1will do ail myself,' she replied, as she forced
Augusta was perfectly s:lent: by a powerful back her tears, and tien having previously closed
mastery over ber feelhngs she drove back the the eyes of the corpse, she prepared for the per-
tears which welled Dnto ber eyes, and restraimied formance of her task.
the sob of anguish, almost toe great t ebe borne ; You had best net remain here to-night, Miss
hier mental agony in that terrible moment was Seton,' said the JesuIt ; 'return tith me, and if
supreme, as she, like some feli murderess, stood you prefer not to go home tilI the funeral haq
lookîng on, with tbat pailtid victim of her sin taken plaee, Miss Ainskle wilt, I am sure, be
dyîng before ber eyes-with the friend of lhat happy to receive you.,
victim by ber side. Drear penance, metihinks, IlDo not fear for me, Father Cleveland,' she
must be done by that baughty woman to wasih rephied,' wilt do ail tbat ts necessary and shail
away her sin; yet surely non m ail ber hfe- pass much of my tirne un watching and prayer ;
for she meditates leading one of great austerity later, 1 con take some rest in the adjotming room ;
-con eqaal, much less exceed this, in its seve- I salibe best alone.'
rity. 'I do not like to leave you, Misa Seton ; you

The agony was a long one, too; but con- will fnd tbis place very lonely,' ho again urged ;
sciousness remained te the last, and at length the you hadb beter tollow my advice.'
struggle vas over, and a sweet smile, like that Whatb ave J Io fear,' aie replied, ' she was
wbieb bad often played on the unnocent teatures so good, aIe is praying for me nov. Pardon me
in times long paet-in iold days at Alverley- For not acceding t your request, I had rather
again ligbted up the countenance-tfie out- stay tilt ail is over, and hien"--Here Augusta
stretched hand graspe hlai of her earthly frieni, faltered, and throwiing herseif on lier knees gave
wist the other atrove ta trace the sugn of re. vent to a burst of uncointroltable anguish, the
demption, witht the ruby cross still firmliy held, more vuolent because il Lad been se long re-
but lie offert vas madie un vain, one genle sîggh, pressed.
sofr. as the zephyr of oasummer day. andi the For a few moments Father Clevetandi looked
spirit ai lie heroic andi devoted Aiteen Desmond on irresolute bow to act ; to Jeave ber atone
had passedi to lie botter world.i . under sucb cireumstanices, wthb a conscience tor-

WVe have aid tai virtue suach as hers--and tiired as lue knev. her-s to be, tas terribl. under
bie mîndful, reader, thai vo place biefore yon a any event, the presence .of theapoor pale tbmg
heröine of real lie-tas sure le meet ils retard ; before him mught rendier solitude painful, perhaps.
mve have spokenu, perh.ps -unadvisedly, un saymng uinbearable, but in her casemt~ was aggravated


